
1<>rman' IJ!!.nley,1 
Wational Hero, 

pria·ised a.t service 
The :m.emory oi the late :N'a- party system in Jamaica and pi;t

tional Hero and founder of the ting the trade union movement 
People's National Party, !he Rt. on a soand footing, but h..,. had 
Excellent Norman Manley, was also set the example of "a life !honoured at a i'el!gious cere- of dedication and integrity.'' 
mony held at the Manle:t Shrine 
in Geot'ge VI Memorial Park, "He t aught us �hat there i� :10 
Kingstot�. on Thursday evening. �oft a11d easy way to natt011-

! . · . bltilding, that unity and hard
The Prime Mlnister, lhe Hun. iwork are the essentials in the 

Michael Manley. his wife, his fbuilding of a itrong and zt<1ble 
mother. MJ's. Edna Manley, bi� nation." he said. 

1 brotber, the Hon. Douglas Man
ley, Minister of Youth and Com
munity Development; and the 
Deputy Prhne .Minister and Min
ister of Finance, th!! lion, Da•1ld 
Coore. took part in the cere
mony_ 

"This Jla.tiou is grateful tQ 
God for many things, ·among 
them "tie� the gift of Norman 
Wa.shttgton Ma.Dley. l\lany of 
the thlngs that we today hold 
dear, have come down to lJl!I 
through the great movemeld 
th-.t he bas inaugurated.' • '!be Preet4e11t of tbe Senate, 

61\• Jloa. A. G. 18.. Byfield, Clve 
a nU4lctory a.d.tr.,i at the Wreaths were laid by the 
ceremony, which wu t.lso &tr. Prime Minister, by Dr. Douglas 
tended by the Bon. Le:acroft Manley. Mrs. Michael Manley. 
:Robtn1on, Attorney-General. Mrs. Edna Manley, Mr. Coore, 

Mr. Byfield, Senator Thompsor;, 
'!'he M�n!s!er, of S.tate in the Mr. Douglas Graham, a11d Coun

Prune l\'hmslel' s Office, Se11ator cillor Vin Bennett. 
Dudley Thompson. called the ! meeting to orrlei· with the sing- Candlc·s ·wet·c also placed at l ing of "Onwnrd, Christian f,r.i-, the foot of the shrine by party 
diers." supporters and admirers attendl jng the ser\'ice, ra1mbering some 

Senato1· B1vfield led ihe gatl10r- J J 50 
Ing, whioh ied lighted candles. 

· 
in pr�yer. and thls was followed The s r\'icl' did not take foe 
bv the singing of the. hymn, ! form in which it was originally 
"There were Nine.ty and Nine", a planned - that o! a meeting at 
fuvourlte of the late Mr. Mnn- the Bolivar Statue, :followed b:v 
ley. a proccs·•ion to the shrine. 

Senator Bviield in Ji is valiclic•, Instead, 1he compa11y .gathered 
· . · lat the i;orth-eastern entrance tq 

tory addre�s. said that the late the park and werf' led b�' the-
National 'Hero was not only 1'1'!8· party leaders to the schrine 
po\l$ible for sntting up the two- where the cere�onyto�a� _ 
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